




Dindi Naturals luxurious skincare and body products
harness the power of rare native botanicals, Australian
plant oils and pure essential oils to soothe, nourish and
revitalise the skin’s appearance.

Situated in north-east Victoria in the pristine Murrindindi
Shire, we carefully blend the finest quality natural, raw and
locally grown ingredients to create our growing range of
luxurious, aroma-therapeutic skin and body care products.

Dindi products are natural, palm oil free, cruelty free and
gentle on both the earth and you!

www.dindinaturals.com.au 
info@dindinaturals.com.au

+61 3 5773 4349
@dindinaturals



 MOISTURISERS



Our face moisturisers 
are available in 3 

different formulations : 
nourish contains extra 

fatty acids to assist drier 
skin conditions whilst 

radiance and sensitive 
deliver all day hydration 

without 
a heavy feel

nourish face moisturiser 50ml

All skin types, particularly dry skin.
Softening, rich and hydrating.
- organic aloe vera juice
- organic kakadu plum extract
- organic snowflower extract
- organic rosehip seed oil
- organic avocado oil
- hydrolysed wheat extract
- sesame seed oil
- evening primrose oil
- essential oils of sandalwood,
frankincense + rose absolute

radiance face moisturiser 50ml

All skin types, particularly those in need of a
complexion boost. 
Light, brightening and hydrating.
- organic aloe vera juice
- organic calendula extract
- safflower oleosomes
- organic rosehip seed oil
- red raspberry seed oil
- organic kakadu plum extract
- sea buckthorn berry oil
- evening primrose oil
- essential oils of mandarin + frankincense

All skin types, particularly those with sensitive skin. 
Nourishing, soothing and protective without a heavy feel.
- organic aloe vera juice
- organic calendula extract
- safflower oleosomes
- organic rosehip seed oil
- avocado oil
- camellia seed oil
- chia seed oil
- sea buckthorn berry oil
- evening primrose oil
- hemp seed oil

sensitive face moisturiser 50ml - 
no essential oils



Discover some of the 
amazing natural 

ingredients in our 
moisturiser range

kakadu plum extract

sea buckthorn oil

safflower oleosomes

calendula extract

snowflower extract

This native Australian extract contains potent levels of vitamin c and antioxidants.
The gallic acid content improves the look of skin tone, which brightens the skin
complexion.

Prized as one of the most potent antioxidant skin foods available,
this oil contains approximately 108 age reversal bio-actives and is
high in skin rejuvenating vitamins and essential fatty acids. These
cells offer protective and tissue repairing properties which may
assist in combating the signs of aging and wrinkles as well as
soothe dry, irritated skin.

Consisting of natural tiny particles of oils and vitamins that collapse
and release their contents over time, this provides delayed and long
lasting moisturisation to the skin.

Rich in beta carotene and containing oleanolic acid, this extract is soothing and
softening for all skin types. It helps to hydrate and provides improved moisture
retention for healthy, calmer looking skin.

This powerful native Australian extract (a member of the tea tree family) increases
and restores luminosity to the skin. Rich in vitamins A, C and E, it helps to protect
the skin against free radical damage and visible signs of aging. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE : 
Apply daily after cleansing - dab a small amount of product onto damp face and neck then 
massage in an upward motion until product is fully absorbed. Can be applied am + pm



OILS 



Our range of 
5 face oils are all rich in 

essential fatty acids, 
vitamins and minerals that 

offer excellent soothing, 
protective, moisturising 

and anti-aging properties.
 

Choose one of our 3 rosella 
flower face oil blends for 
increased penetration of 

ingredients, or alternatively 
choose from our range 

of 2 pure face oils. 
 

skin elixir 30ml
All skin types,  our age defying elixir will
help restore health and luminosity to
your skin.
- organic rosehip oil
- organic rosella flower extract
- buriti oil
- abyssinian oil
- argan oil
- helichrysum essential oil
- carrot seed oil
- evening primrose oil
- essential oils of lavender, neroli +
frankincense

rosella flower face oil - 
sensitive - 30ml
All skin types, particularly those with sensitive skin.
Keep sensitive skin soothed, nourished and protected.
- organic jojoba oil
- organic rosehip oil
- organic camellia seed oil
- organic rosella flower oil
- black cumin oil
- evening primrose oil
- organic avocado oil
- buriti oil
- no essential oils are used in this formula

All skin types, this light oil is balancing for oily + combination
skin types.
Keep your skin hydrated and enriched.
- organic grape seed oil
- fractionated coconut oil
- organic rosella flower oil
- black cumin oil
- organic st johns wort extract
- bisabolol
- organic chia seed oil
- evening primrose oil
- essential oils of sandalwood, blue tansy, lavender + neroli

rosella flower face oil - balance - 30ml



Red raspberry seed oil is also rich in
essential fatty acids, with a slightly
lighter feel on the skin to rosehip oil.

Red raspberry seed oil is rich in
vitamin E and phytosterols. 
It promotes softer, smoother skin
with reduced redness and fine lines.
Suitable for all skin types.

red raspberry seed oil - 30ml

organic rosehip oil 30ml
Rich in fatty acids and antioxidant
vitamin C, this rejuvenating cold pressed
rosehip oil provides natural nourishment
to help diminish the appearance of fine
lines, pigmentation, and sun damage. 

A powerhouse of rich nutrients, it
nourishes and hydrates skin, imparting a
youthful glow. Suitable for all skin types

pure cold pressed skin oils
boost your skin regime with essential fatty
acids, vitamins and powerful antioxidants
with the addition our one of our cold
pressed, pure skin oils.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE : 
Directions for use: apply 1-2 drops of pure face oil to your clean face and massage in an upward motion 
or add a few drops to your moisturiser for added skin boost. Can be applied am + pm.

Tip:
Our cold pressed oils
are also ideal for the
neck and décolletage,
particularly as a night
time treatment.



DISCOVER SOME OF 
THE AMAZING NATURAL 

INGREDIENTS IN OUR 
OIL RANGE

jojoba oil

evening primrose oil

buriti oil

helichrysum essential oil

Our Australian jojoba oil is effective at hydrating skin at a deep level.
This replenishing plant oil helps to smooth the look of fine lines, soften
the skin and promote a youthful, healthy complexion.

With high levels of omega 6, this oil is easily absorbed into the skin
and can help to normalise the skin’s surface oils and prevent
dehydration for a soft, more balanced complexion. 

One of the richest known sources of beta carotene, this fruit oil is
soothing, deeply moisturising, and promotes clearer, brighter, and
smoother looking skin. 

Also referred to as the everlasting or immortal flower, helichrysum
essential oil can help reduce the appearance of blemishes, and it is useful
to promote a glowing, youthful complexion.

bearberry extract
Used for skin brightening due to its natural source of arbutin, an active
glycoside, bearberry extract works by reducing the look of uneven
pigmentation in the skin. It has the added benefit of delivering trace
minerals and vitamins to the skin.



SERUMS



Our 100% natural serums 
contain clinically proven 

ingredients that visibly
reduce the appearances of 

wrinkles, fine lines and 
uneven pigmentation,

while infusing the skin with 
precious nutrients and 

essential oils

snowflower anti-aging 
serum 30ml
All skin types, particularly dry and mature skin.
Advanced hydration that visibly reduces the appearance of
fine lines.
- organic rose hydrosol
- organic snowflower extract
- organic kangaroo paw extract
- sodium hyaluronate
- resveratrol
- elderberry extract
- panthenol (vitamin d)
- radish root ferment filtrate
- essential oils of sandalwood, frankincense + rose absolute

All skin types.
An intense vitamin boost to the delicate skin area around the
eyes, helping to combat fine lines and wrinkles.
- organic rose hydrosol
- organic snowflower extract
- safflower oleosomes
- resveratrol
- green coffee seed extract
- organic kakadu plum extract
- organic rosella flower extract
- sea buckthorn berry oil
- essential oils of sandalwood, frankincense + rose absolute

snowflower brightening 
serum 30ml
All skin types, particularly those with
uneven pigmentation.
Advanced brightening and hydration to
help even skin tone.
- organic rose hydrosol
- organic kakadu plum extract
- organic snowflower extract
- sodium hyaluronate
- bearberry extract
- bisabolol
- licorice root extract
- white mulberry extract
- essential oils of sandalwood,
frankincense + rose absolute

anti-aging eye serum 20ml



DISCOVER SOME OF 
THE AMAZING NATURAL 

INGREDIENTS IN OUR 
SERUM RANGE

sodium hyaluronate (hyaluronic acid)

snowflower extract

kakadu plum extract

licorice root extract

kangaroo paw extract

Hyaluronic acid occurs naturally in the skin and generally decreases with age. It's 
job is to keep the skin supple and hydrated due to it's high water retention ability. 
Your skins outer layers will be revitalised so they look softer and smoother.

This powerful native Australian extract can increase the restore luminosity of the 
skin and has clinically proven anti-aging and anti-inflammatory effects. The natural 
anti-oxidants in snowflower are 100 times more potent than vitamin C and 25 times 
more potent than vitamin E.

This native Australian extract contains potent levels of vitamin C and 
antioxidants and helps to stimulate collagen production. The gallic 
acid content improves skin tone, lightens and brightens the skin and 
can assist in wound healing.

Effective in treating the appearance of uneven skin, caused by hyper-pigmentation.
Licorice root extract can also help reduce the visible signs of damage caused by
acne scars. 

‘Wild harvested’ kangaroo paw flower offers an interesting range of phyto-
compounds known for their positive effects on the skin’s appearance, hydration and
the signs of premature aging in the skin. 
Also known as “Nollamara, Kurulbrang or Yonga Marra” in the Nyoongar language,
indigenous Australians have used this vibrant flower in preparing traditional
medicines.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE : 
Shake bottle and apply 1-2 drops directly to your face or fingertips, gently rub into skin until
absorbed. Use prior to applying your Dindi face moisturiser. Can be applied AM + PM
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